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If cheerful men were selling for
ten cents apiece, and I had a
thousand dollars to throw away, I
would"nt buy one of them. I used
to have a positive reverence for ' a
smiling, grinning, bland-voice- d

man. Many a time I've met Smith
or Green or White on my way
down town, and it would jump my
soul a foot high to hear him call
out:

"Well, my boy, beautiful morn-
ing, eh? Isn't everything just
lovely? Why, I seem to be float-

ing in midair! Why, sir, 1 wouldn't
trade this earth for all the heavens
ever preached about by the. min-

isters. Have a cigar? Xo? Then
have a drink? Xo? Dear mel but
what can I do to brighten you up
and make you feel like an angel
or roller-skates-

And I'd stand off and look at
him and wonder if the land be-

yond the skies did really contain
a happier soul. Ah! the old hyp-
ocrite! I got to know in after
years that his children were afraid
of him, his wife trembled as he
entered the door, and that it was
his daily habit to growl out as he
left the door:

"Wood! I bought 2 worth last
week. If that's gone we'll g
without until Saturday. You are
the most extravagant woman in
town. I believe you burn it up
to spite me. Soap! 'Didn't I get a
bar last Saturday? If you let the
children play horse with the soap
you must take the consequences."

Your habitually cheerful man is
an old fraud and liar. He is well- -

dressed, while his children are the
rag-ba- of the neighborhood. He
has a dollar for cigars when his
wjfe wears a bonnet six years old.
He passes for a whole-soule- d fel-

low with the public, but is a fault-
finder at home. jf

I want to see a man grin when
theres anything to grin at, but
when Green gets up in the morn-
ing and declares he hasn't had a
meal fit to eat for the last three
months, and that ho can't see why
his wife is aljvays groaning around
and his children always whining,
he has no business to stop the first
man he meets, with a smile clear
back to his ears, and shout out:

"Why, old fel, how solemn you
do look! Brace up, man life is
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1 used to reverence Green. He

had a grip of the hand like a car-

penter's vice he had a voice as
bland as June he'd make a con
sumptive believe that nothing
more than a sore, heel was the
matter. I used to lie in ambush
for hirn just to hear his heartv
voice and see his serene counten
ance, and I'd go about my day's
work wondering what sort of a
guardian angel he had. T found
out one day when a policeman had
to go m and stop him from beat- -

injr his wife.
When you find a man who can

grin over the servant girl's jump-
ing out at an hour's notice, with
wife flat in bed and the children
having a scarlet fever look around
the eyes, don't you go off on a
fishing trip with him. When a
man can soar among angels with
bill collectors ringing his door-
bell last week's grocery bill un-
paid the children wanting shoes

the rent running behind, and
his wife coughing all night long,
he's an infernal old fraud, and
ought to be kicked. When a
chap who has frozen the children,
jawed the cook, and blasted his
wife, as a sort of morning tonic be-

fore leaving the house, meets 3011
about a block from the gate and
is troubled because you haven't
got your angel harp on your
shoulder, keep your hand on any
stray half dollar you happen to
have about you. He's mean
enough to steal chicken broth from
a boy with a broken back. JV.
Quad.

At Peace.
A stoihach in revolt is an obdurate rebel.

Corrected with Hostettcr's Stomach Bitter?,
its dissensions with the food introduced into
it In unwary moments of appetite ceases.
Then it is at peace. Then dyspepsia aban-
dons its grip. Then such fractious manifest
ations as iieartDurn, a siuKtng sensation in
the pit of the abdomen between meals and
unnatural fullness afterwards, flatulence,
acid cuminc. biliousness. &c. cease to in
flict martyrdom, A'ter a course of the na-
tional tonic and alterative, the liver and
bowels, always more or less disordered dur- -
iuk a prolonged attacic or indigestion, re-
sume their funcUons and become regular.
Thus, not only dyspepsia, but its Concom-
itants, constipation and biliousness, are con-
quered by the medicine, which remedies
their fruitful cause, weakness of the organs
of digestion. The epigastric nerve, cellular
tissue, in short, every organ that bears a
part in the digestive processes acquires vig-
or and regularity from the benign invigor-nn-t.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kennedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by w.E. Dement
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Editor Astokiax:
The financial side of the liq-ni- i

trade seems the strongest arMi
tnent in its favor, that is, the in-

come from license and taxes to
the government; and a prohibi-
tionist rarelv meets it without a
sufficient seasoning of moral salt.
I shall endeavor to meet it on its
own basis.

When a hard drinking working-ma- n

quits drinking, it is generally
admitted that "he is money in
pocket;" why should it not hold
good if a town stops likewise?
"What is beneficial to the' parts
cannot be detrimental to the
whole. If a town of Astoria's
size, 5,000 men, has 2,000 laboring
men who pay out for drinks an
average ol 50 per man in a year,
after the liquor business is prohib-
ited and the 2,000 are law-abidin- g,

which is not at all improbable,
where will the 100,000 go to?
Even if we admit that the remain-
ing 2,000 would break the law,
"drink just the same," and the
1,000 never drank, these 100,000
woulgo far toward paying our
20 merchants some of their old P.
& L. accounts, or build and fur-

nish homes through the medium of
our B. & L. association, because
the money is here already, earned
with timber or fish.

Can the merchants afford to pay
the ihcreased tax? ff their dead-
head bills are paid, in a few, say
five years, this accumulated cap-
ital of 6100,000 a year, will at
present tax levy, pay more to the
city than is now paid by license.
The problem is, how ought this
money be spent?

PROHIBITION.

WLen baby was Elck, wo garo her Castoria,
When sho vtu a Child she cried for C&storia,
When sho became Mies, sbc clung to Castoria,
When Ehehsd Child rcn, sho gave them C&atoria

Charle3 Erickson, stonemason,
45 years old and unmarried, lost
his life by the falling of the crib
work at the railway bridge under
construction in north Portland, last
Friday morning.
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At The Cascade Locks.risis

Work has been resumed at the
Cascade locks, and those in charge
claim that they have 240 men at
work. The lower end of the canal
is filled with sand, which is being
taken out, says the Wasco Sun.
A gang of about twenty men are
employed in recutting some of the
stone w'hich was cut several jears
ago, and another gang is putting
up somebuildings and repairing
others. The trouble with the
work at the Cascades is that none
of it is ever completed, and every
fall it uses up nearly all the ap-
propriation to put tilings in order
for the next high water.

All infections of the blood are
removed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

Fire swept over the whole south-
ern end of "Warner valley, in
southern Oregon, last week,
burning the tules and fine grass
over an area of --about ten miles
square. Stock will suffer greatly
this winter in consequence.

If your hair is turninn-- crrav. re
store to it the hue of youth by the
use oi Ayer'a Hair Vigor. The
best hair preservative.

The Sundav Mercuru has heen
sued for libel by Dr. C. E. "Worth- -

mgton, ot McCoy. He was accused
of committing an abortion.

K v rvVv Always have
S v Acker's Baby

soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives the child
natural case from pain. Price 25 cents.
sow by

J. W. Conn.

Seattle is to be given better
railway facilities.

Darbys Prophylactic Flnld.
Use t in every sick room. Will keep

the atmosphere pure and wholesome;
rejnovinR all bad odors from any source.

Vill destroy all Disease Germs, infec-
tion from all Fevers, and all Contagious
Diseases.

The eminent physician, J. Marion
bhns.31. D New tork, says: M am
convinced that Prof. Darby's Prophy-
lactic Fluid is a most valuable disinfect-
ant."

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, lnd., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnrLon's Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.
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AGENCY

m Coleiuao&Co
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery Supplies nl Lowest Prices.

Storage ami Insurance at Current Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN P. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant.

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER BANKER

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available In any part of
the World.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER SI' COMMISSION

ACENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Fnrnlture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly n.

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING.
MISS M. L. RICHARDSON

Has engaged the services of Mrs. A. John-
son, a competent and Fashionable Dress-
maker lost arrived from the East, and Is de-

sirous of having the Ladles of Astoria who
wish well-ma- Dresses to tall, see fittings
and samples and decide for themselves.

Cass Street, three doors south of Astoki-
ax Office.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRITHS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, 13 tc.
New Goods Kecelyed Dally,

Opposite City Book .Store.

0

CASH. ONE PRICE
Store Close From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. 31.,

Kvcept Saturdays and Holidays. Xo Goods Sold on Sundays.

In Retailintj Goods I Sell every Article at One Price to everyone alike,ancl Strictly foCash. And Xo Goods to be Delivered until Paid for, or C. O. D.
Goods Delivered in Any Part of the City Free of Charge.

About every 4 or 5 days Iain receiving direct from the manufacturers new gooda
in the following lines, which are sold to me at the lovrest inside figures on the snmo
terms as all such goods are sold to merchants. That is, regular time accordin" to
the lines, some are 30, some CO, some 90 days, and mostly all i months, and at timesof longer periods, subject to the discounts if paid any time between time of purchase
and the time the bills become due. Goods now days are mostly sold direct by manu-facturers, quantity cuts no figure whatever, and the merchants who MEETTHEIR HILLS PROMPTLY, and IN FULL- - WHEN DUE, are the ones i who canput forth any claims as to being one of the most or only reliable business houses inany city, (providing all other things are eqnal). And whereas the patronage of anappreciative public (with my style of doing business )has enabled mo to discount agreat deal of my bills since starting (Juno 1, 1837), and meeting EVERY billpromptly when due up to the present date. I can safely and truly say that I buy
and sell my goods as low as they are legitimately bought and sold on the PpciOo
Coast, which lines of goods comprises

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Waterproof Clothing

of all kinds, &o., &c.

gT Country orders receive prompt attention.
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KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.
Opposite Rescue Engine House.
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GRANT) CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNECU.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Sshibitioa 1883,
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can Always be depended on,

Exierieicei FiiSi Use i Oilier.

HENEY DOYLE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

ComMa InnsportaUon Coiaay.

Through Freight on Fast Time!
THE NEW STEAMER

qgagaa

Which has been specially built for the comfort or passengers will leave
"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P.- - M.

EAn additional trip Trill be made on Sunday of JEacIi Ween, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock: Sunday 2Iornisr. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
tor Sound ports. u. B. SCOTT, President

3-- 2, if&,i A. ZXviSeSi- -.


